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President Eisenhower, today, gave what the 

Washington news dispatch calls - "perhaps his most opt1111st1c 

appraisal of the chances for world peace, since asauaing the 

presidency." In this, he answered a statement by General 

Mark Clark - who suggested,yesterday, that we should aner 

..,, 
diplomatic relations with Soviet Russia, and torce Ca.uniat 

t, 

countries out or the U.1 The President remarked that 

General Clark waa an old friend or his, and had aright to hta 

opinions. But - Eisenhower disagrees. 

He rejected any notion ot a dtploaatic ·break with 

Nc,acow, and dt1■1ssed all thought ot a "preventive war.w 

Re said there would be such an atomic holocaust that be •oul 

even listen seriously to anybody who proposed a third world 

war. 

Tbt President noted that, in the past year, two 

wars have ended - Korea and Indo-China. t I Aa•tu h 

~onceded l ( altogether 
settleaenta.J\•J not haTe bee~sat' a ae ory to this country. 

But, at le•t, the shooting stopped. He pointed likewise to 
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settlements in Iran, Egypt, and the overthrow of the C011111Un11t 

infiltrated government of Guatemala. 

All - adding up to an expression of presidential 

optillis■ • 



OTTO JOHN 

the 
All ~conrused argument about Otto John mi~t seem 

to be cleared up - in dispatches trom American newsmen 1n 

Berlin. The former West German Security Chief held a news 

conference, today, in the Red sector, and reporters didn't 

any sign to indicate he ■a:, have been "lured" b:, the 

COIIIIUll!~)s, or was under an:, dureaa or prea111N. 
\ lF ~ :f.,..."talked a Co.aan1at line. He 

/\ dee lared that the European Defense Treaty 

has "secret agreements", accepted by West Oel'IUn Chancellor 

Adenauer. Hidden clauses - whtcti he threataned to meal to 

the Coau.n1sta. Asked what these "secrets" ■11ht be, ht 

wouldn't aay. 

Be charpd that the Adenauer govemaent 11 

praaoting a lazi revival. And aaid - West Berlin participation 

1n a European Defense Arll:, w111 be used as a cloak tor a 

resurgence ot Oe1'118D ■111tarlam. 

The fug1t1•e Security Chief read all th11 troa a 

prepared state•nt, and seeaed nervous, embarrassed. But - w 
~o ot,her 

M/aign ot being under pressure. 
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The West German govel'l'lllent 1s described as -

d1811ayed by these proceedings. Otto John was promptly 

denounced as a "traitor", and Chancellor Adenauer called an 

eaerpncy 11eeting to consider tbe situation. 

The State Departllent in Vaahington tlatly 

contradicts the charge - that the United State■ hu an, NONI 

qreeaenta with weat Cleran,.v, in connection witb the BUropea 

U'IIY plan. 



VIS! OERJWIY .. STRIJtES 

West Oenaany is in the throes of a labor crisis -

a huge outbreak of strikes. 

In Bavaria, the metal workers are out. In H•1Mar1 -

transport, gas, and water e■ployeea, on strike. lletal worltera 

in the aectton ot industrial l'rankturt - threaten• a 

walkOllt. So doea the Rational Union ot Public 3ervio-._ 

--~~ 
Utilities and Trwport Workere - vtae -.." laaued an ulttila•• 

A 1' 

tbreatelling a atria throqbc)ut weat OeNRny. 

All tbi1 retlecta a general deaand tor hi&ber ••• 

u lfeat 0el'IUll1 contimea to tloartati, eoODGld.oallJ. 



BAO DAI 

The Emperor Bao Dai announces • he 111 go back to 

--ti;-4~ 
In Paris, the monarch states -•IK retum to 

A ~ 
Indo-Ch1na. 

save his throne. Hia kingdom is only the southem part ot 

Viet••· The Coaunista in posaeslion ot the northern section. 

a.it Bao Dai wanti to retain what's lett -- in the race ot 

■oves to toss hill out. 

Be's known as a playboy e■peror - apend1111 bta 

tille along the French Riviera. Where he atayed -- thl'olllb 

aoat ot the war in Indo-Ch1na. 

La.at weekend, the leadel' ot the l)(Jlfert11l relld.ou 

arc,up in Southern Viet •• dee lared - hi no longer NCOlftiNI 

Bao Dai aa the sovereign. Which 11 •rely the lateat ot • 

DU1ber ot a1111lar procl-t1ona - withdrawtng allegiance. 

Today, the nna pictures political cbaoa 1n Southem Viet••• 

a'l"-~ Bao D~ .;u1P no help rro. the French, 
A 

~ who don't want to be put in the position ot 

backing an emperor with dubious prospects. their policy would 
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see"' to be - 111111 hands ott. 

When 1t 11 all over, the Emperor ■ay still be a 

playboy along the Riviera. 



cmA 

We've been hearing about floods in China - that 

ancient land ot disaster trom the deluge. Rot a11ch intor11atton 

has coae through the Bamboo Curtain. llit today the Red Radio 

~ 
stated~ in the region of Hanltow, the Yangtze created at 

ninety-seven teet. The river thirty-six teet higher tHan the 

previous record. 'l'hat previous record was in ltmUen 

'ffiirty-One -- when the Yangtze tlooda were a trapdy in 

Central China. 

The Red Radio 11ve1 no detalll ot d...... IIINly 

iridt:oattng that tena ot thousands ot worker■ are in a battle 

.... ,, ·••= 



Japan reports another assassination attempt against 

Premier Yoshida - the second this year. An ex-convict, 

arreeted as he lay in aabuah. Anled, with a band-grenade and 

a nord - near the PN■ter I s country hOll8. 

The story aounds exceedingly Japanese - tel11111 

how the would-be asaaaain aerved a tel'II in prison. Releaud 

1D April - then go1na to work aa a laborer. Re dtdn1t 111m 

working cond1t1ona, am blaaed the pltpt ot ·Japane1e laboNn 

on the Prealer. . 

On a 111011ntain road, he round a hand-grenade --

wbtch ■e•• to bave been lost by the U.S.Arlly. !hen be boqbt 

a nord, .. a a &8111.lrai blade, I 111ppo1e. 

On the grounds ot the Pr911ter•a own , .... r bOll8, 

he hid in abuah - waiting tor Toahtda to appear. Be had 
. ~ '9-_';f-

brought along a Jug ot sak1 - and drank 10 1111ch~ he tell uiee 
7 1' ,, 

The police tound h111 - snoozing and anor1ng. With 

his band-grenade, aaaura1 pord -- and/empty Jug. 



The federal goverrnent 1s getting an inJunci1on to 

stop a strike at the Paducah, Kentucky, atomic plant. A 

walkout - called tor t011orrow. This procedure, under the 

!aft-Bartley Law, was ordered by Pre11dent Eisenhower, toda,. 

eellft •• r.. .. a:11e, 'hw■, lt would enforce a delay ot 

etgbty day■ - while ••■U'tta are taken te settle the atciltc 

labor dia~t•. 



The Army states the belief - that the F.B.I. 

1ntor11ation produced by Senator McCarthy was not given to the 

Senator by an ArllY ott1cer. Referring, or course, to the 

letter that figured so prominently in those t111oua tele•1■1on 

hearings. McCarthy said he had the F. B. I. ■atertal traa a 

"young otttcer ot ANy Intelligence." Whereupon the AraJ aad• 

a hunt tor this "young ott1:cer", with the intention ot 

J)llniahtng h1il tor d1acloe1ng 1e0Nt •terial. 

low the • s inquiry bu been ce11pleted, ani1 an 

otf1c1al report was ■Ide today, in the tollowln& 

word.a:- "The ArflY does not believe that the rel•••• ot tbt.a 

docUMnt waa ca1111:tted by an.,one who ts, or who was, an 

otttcer ln the Ai'IIJ." Which leaves the queet1on ■ore 

mysterious than ever -- Where did McCarthy get the docllll8nt? 



In Mexico City, former New York Mayor --

D lle,v William O'Dwyer confirms a report that he was 

queried - by agents ot the U.S.Internal Revenue Departaent -

today. Who asked about h1:s 1nco• tax returns tor 11111teen 

Forty-11ne and 11neteen Pitty. One aubJect - a ten th0111and 

dollar donation which O'Dwyer ta reported to ha•• reee1Yed 

while he wu Na,-or ot ••• Yorlt. Re dent•• he •••r act an, 11t, 

ot ten thouaand. The tu apnt1 are tntereeted alao 1n 

entertatmaent bills 0 1Dlfyer ran up while he••• U.S • .lllba11i4• 

to llexico. 

O'Dwyer has been 11vtng qu-tetly in Nexloo City, 

having announced - he intend■ to becCIN a llexican c1t1zen. 

Today he declared he'd tight any incoae tax charges to the 

11.ilit. Calling the whole thing - political. 



IISDHOW!Jl - CAIDIDATB 

White Rouse backing tor tonaer Congre1a■an ca■e ot 

Rew Jersey - was reatt'lrlled, today. Clifford Case 11 the 

Republican candidate tor the Senate; but there 11 a apltt 

11110111 Republicans - becnae he takea an antl-llcCar.tti, atand. 

Barlttr in the week, President Blaenhower endonect the tor111r 

Conarea ... n. But llCJlf a p-oup ot ••• Jeraey Republ1!eana decllN 

they've asked the Pre11dent to urge C[ittord ca■e to wllbdi'alr 

trCII the race. The President told hie nns conter.enoe - m 

haan•t •••n the telegra. JMt he repeats - that thl lew .Tener 

aEpubllcana have n011inated a tine candidate. 



IDAIIO 

4
• Bolitical surprise in Idaho - Glen Taylor has won 

the Democratic nomination tor the Senate. Remember him -

the "Singing Cowboy", who strunned a guitar, caapatgning tor 

the Senate? Wt \las elected - then ran r r v1ce-Pre114ent on 

the Progreaa1ve Party ticket in llneteen Porty-Eilbt. 

Re•■ber that? - Henry Wallace and hie third party aove•nt, 

denounced aa pro-Caa.uniat? 

Well, after that Lett Wing adventure, Olen 'laylor 

loat ou.t. Defeated, tn 11neteen Pitty· - tor a renoa1nat1on to 

the Senate. ait, now, he trlea it ap1n - and wtna. 

Today, the ttgurea tor a priaary election ye1terda,, 

show . - Olen Taylor with ■ore than twenty-three thousand 

votes. Claude Bllrtenabaw a little dver twenty-two thousand. 

Alvin NcCol'llack - a little leas than tttteen thouaand. Today, · 

Burtenshaw stated: "Things have taken a strange turn, and the 

Democratic Party may be taken over by JAtt Wing leadership." 

On the Republican side, Senator Henry Dworahak 

won in a walk-over, capturing the O.O.P. nomination -
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t1tty-two thousand to anen thOllaand. 

Proa this distance, the Democratic n0111nat1on ot 

the "S1ng1111 Cowboy", who ran tor Vtce-Pre11dent on lllm7 

Wallace•• Progresa1Ye Party ticket - ■1ght make th1np ea11er 

tor Dlforahak. 



RUBIBRY 

Mews fr011 a pleasure cruise aboard a yacht in tbll 

Mediterranean. The Allerlcan dille store heir, J_, Donohue, 

1nterta1na.i.the Dllke and Dllcm■a ot Vtmaor. '1'hl new■ -

a robbery. 

Donolme, the Dike am Dllcbeaa, nnt ubore at 

laplea. Vbln they returned, tbe 41111 ■tore-heir found -

property ■1■11111. Soaebody bad niped 11.x aporta coat■, 

hi■ pu1port, and a wallet oontatn1111 wo thouaand clollua. 

At lut report,, the police were look1.D1 tor tbl 

GrHII: ebiet at.ward, wbo lett the ,aobt ,.aterday - JIIIIPlDI 

abip at laplea. 



U>IDOI 

Londoners had a surprise, today - when an airplane, 

swooping low, went buzzing along tbe River Thallea. Rilbt lllllle 

those two fUtOUa bridges - Tower Brtdp and London Br1dp. 

lot that this baan•t been done before. a.at, hitherto, by -

111.d lnlll■lllan. Thia tiM - DO Bngli■lllan at all. '!be orawdl 

oould ■ee clearly - the pilot na weanns a ten pllon bat. 

Thi telltale hlldpar - ot our Olftl Jaerloan - Ve■t. 

le tl• back to Dlnhaa A1rt1eld, and - YDliMd, 

before anybody oould ■top ht.a. 

le■tde tba an pllon bat, tbe only olblr ol• t.a 



IISS 

In the world or movies - there's a startled starlet. 

Called - liaa Klas. That•a the trouble. 

Presa agents dre• up nicknalllea tor publicity -

0011ph girl, pin-up girl, or what-not. So what did tbl preaa 

do 
agent/•-• tor Joan Collins? Be put out publicity, 

quoting her u aaying - abe l1kea to be kiaaed. hn am 

bapt111ng her - 1111111a. 

It happened in ROll8 - wbere the 1tartlld atarlet, 

wbo 11 trcia lnlland, 11 wo'.l'lt1111 on an •rtcm t1lil teat.are. 

~ou - lMl1.M bow the Italtana tab that ■1■1 11•• 

1DY1tattm? 

Today, 1be ·excla~ in de1pa1r: •1 bnen•t a 

11GMnt or quiet. !Yer, -, expects to be ltlaaed. When I•• 

introduced to •n, they don't e•en bother to bow or otter to 

shake ha.ma. 'l'bey •rely stand there, grinning like toola.• 

S0118 don't even wait .to be introduced. "One," 

ahe walla, "Juat •rched up and kissed• betore I even knew 
b1a ftlll8." 
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Bere•a the worst or it. The startled starlet,.,., I. ·~'- ' w1tb a wild expre111on: "The truth ia, I bate k1111n1..A.•· -~-Vell,~hat wu one bit or preaa-apntt.ni llllleb 

certainly ■111-tlNd. Or would JOU 1a1 -- ld.11-tt.Ndt 


